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True friwtdc ere like prtdfum sew

el but like jTVele for tnw OU B are
B jrw

fliooJt not a friend from oulMile
slaw

ThdtttIH rb wt tho Jewel Hd lowelfaIfyou
Work out your own tulmUon lie

dlUKriM
Tho I tea of suocew IB to oxpeot

BUrrtwS
Never lw rllxrounMcnt the winrlaw

nfVfr f ii1na yetgooInrk
Cud bIS nmniUct i proclott Ul

rot tork tu tAorieFi U
yir tJ ilL tf we Oaliot to scare7rmlllOIl whim not properly IMM

JFrtiuotf
government Nauru tlmo ago made a
law fiprmruting the Konxin Catholic

flan connection with the
g rrnnt iit and onIon tl thatpdeatto
i wua Htt<l lw <e curtain aooivtiits form-
ed to take cbnrge of tits propertyoboylha wl

t
on Deeomlter Sa 8IeO fIe order was
twnt Iran the lope at Home oar
mauiiiiie the pri Mta trot to obey thu

much Tv but to remain in their
fhurciiBS until driven out Ueoetn
bar 12 III the dAY when the lea finall
KIMM into oT at mid It ta oared lh
a religious war le unused by tha
clueing orOhllfoh88 in 30000 towns
and oitien

Anotltw of Frumps troublM is
dIRt she Is in the hands of a batik
trust All the principal IMBDof
the couutcy are banded togellier sod
ilwida how inonejr vball be need and
pent They have lent a great deal to
HiiMtia and plan to lead inure but
Ituwiia to in utah a Imd way that it to

staidbeckFrench depocitoni They have had
bail iun w in the past as tlie result of
the action of tills mousy treat It
may be that ties govecMtowit will do
ikitwUtiag to beak up or otxttrol
this trust

dyingot
in of ItiMwia It te said that
girl and women are wing sold and
wen nailing tbeuwelrwi at frooi 31
tu U2 to buy food Appeals are
loiug made to the oanr nod esarinu
but no money is at hand to give help
and prieeti 01 rood tire very high

The flwt Htutkm of n great railway
which is to connect Pttkiu Chino
with the railways of Europe has
been fiuMhed The work has been
directed and done entirely by China
won When the railway is complet
ed one will be able to go from Lon-
don to leldn In twolte tleys

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Somo little tuna ago 1rosldont

Itoosovelt removed Bulhuny Store-
from hta position an CS Ambasando-
in Viuuna Mr StororH wHo ha
been trying nil sorts of pinna to use
tho infltienco and pourer of tho United
Status to gut tho POlo to make Arch
bmhop Irolaud a cardinal She hat
also been trying hard to gat n buttor
position for hot luisbaiid uithor tho
ambasmdora place in Paris or Lon-
don or n placo In KoowevoltH cabinet
Finally the president was obliged t
send word to Mr Storor that if sho
did not stop doing sonic of thuso
tliingrt he woidd have to romovo hor
husband from his position in Vienna
Sho kopt on and ha was removed
Now ho has beau making n fuss about

pubfishing
claimed to bo thin fuels iu tho case
Mr Storor will not cover himself
with glory iu tithe umtler-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Justice llarlan of tilt U S Su ¬

promo Court has said that it would
bo nn honor to bo Republican candi
date for governor but it would bo too
hard work to try to win thin election
Now former Governor William 0
Bradley is being talked of for that
placo and his best friends buliovo
that ho would bo willing to bo tho
candidate if ho would not have to
pay political debts to other pool l

peopluinterests tho
o

jporty for their help in tho election

number of whisky fights aro
being won by tjie people in tile stat o
In Whitley county of which Wll
linmsburg is tho county neat
election tune hold on December
Reports from fifteen out of twenty
three precincts give the drys 18 80
majority On December 10 an oho c
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oeoeoeoeceoeoeoeoTHE CITIZEN
VALUE OF THE FARMER WINTER DAY

The time of year is coming very soon in which the farmer
seeing the hay all stacked the corn in the crib and the
fodder in the mow is likely to feel that his time is
worth but little except for feeding two or three times a
day the flocks of sheep and herds of cattle or to haul a load
of wood or a dozen cross tics

Let us sec a moment if there is nothing else to do-
Do these flocks have a shed to shield them from the
cutting winter winds Does the cow that affords generous
supply of milkand butter stand shivering in the coldrainbleachingoutside of the stacks for want of a barn large enough to hold
it all Are your crops to be cut short twentyfive dollarsyourlacpalingthatproperty Or docs the rain come through the roof

the wind through the cracks so that your family thecomfortablyWith the farmer winter days need not be idle days an
more than other seasons of me year Build ayoe u

d
shingles for the roof on stormy davs and the better days
can be used for paintingthem up Utilize some of this
spore time too a toolhomo in which to keep
all farm tools and implements after being thoroughly cleaned
andrubbed with lubricating oil to prevent rust Such a
building though it costs little will make it much easier to
use your idle days in making plows harrows rollers and va-
rious other tools so much needed by every farmeryouritr

Ia an c

neat yard life will be much more worth the living as a resat-
of a well spent winter

I MEN ON MOUNTAIN1 WITH
thou was held in Bell county to see
Vhelher this last of tho counties in
the Eleventh District to permit sn
loons should got rid of them Prof
Curry who was in Boroa a couplo of
weeks ago to a grunt crowd is-
Middloeboro tho county soot on
December U and it isnegroest

HO UB to turn tho tide for tomdrysdofItollongaspecinlJudgo
to hone the case has decided that
Judgo W M Ikcknorof Winchester
may not practice In tho state law
courts for two years because ho made
a false affidavit to tho effect tbnfair trial was not had in a certainatoTho case will be taken to
the Court of Appeals and it is bo
liovcd will bo reversed Judgo Beck

Collogehas
neighborhood and wo believe the
charges against him are oleo

Tho Perry County Times of No
vomberj 20th prints a stirring article
on law onforcomont and especially
enforcement of laws against liquor
iind Sabbath breaking It tolls
tho manly forceful instructions osubjectlIIrtthecaw to loco it
respected by everybody within tho
jurisilicton of his court Ho said
that wo had in our hills and moan
rains almost untold wealth but that
the development of our great rescue1oOwent of law Only let the vie
capitalists know that wo are law
abiding and that his interests will

be properly protected and they will
pour out their millions for the tier
velopment of our country The eyes
of some wore opened when ho hector
ed that ninety per coot of the crimes
scare caused directly or indirectly by
whiskey and that more prejury was
committed in connection with the
solo and uso of this degrading stuff
thus in connection with any other
offense

The Mountain Champion
Wo aro very to have tho

Mountain people hold up their heads
and look tho world in the face Tber
Is a feeling among many that We are
looked down upon more or less by
people outBlde Lot us look Into this
matter and see how the wee

In Uw first place we are In danger
of thinking of this subject toomuch
The world la general Is reasonably
frlandly towards the people of tho
Mountains us can bo shown In many
ways The people of tho north es ¬

pecially feel that the Mountain re ¬

gion of tho south is the best part of
the south because It was loyal to the
government In time of tho Civil War
President Frost of Deroa has had
great Influence In bringing this about
Ho has made acquaintance of many
of Uio old soldiers who pissed thruInndhoders as occasionally In tho
newspapers

We have more to fear from the pro ¬Utf e
t

who love to spook scornfully and who
we fear do in thou hearts dcspleo
everybody who is not like themselves
What we need however Is to bo ab
1 to stand for our own dignity and
try to do that is right in tho
Bight of God and not ears what Idle
or foolish people say about us There
Is no nobler element of character
than the ability to stand up analnst
the ridicule of the foolishpaoh t
from the rest of the people In t
south and In general these dlffercnc

Ington Richmond and Cincinnati sing
Ing for tho Y M C A or some of
the loading churches

The next person to greet the strang ¬

ors in lera is the Assistant Treasur ¬

or Mr Curtmoll who lees general
charge of the renting of the rooms
Mr Oartnisll la a graduate of the Ohio
Wesleyan University lie is on active
worker In the Y M a A and the
Uertu Sunday School and one of the
best friends any young mn will ever
have

Miss Josephine A Robinson Dean
of Women is the first lady for our
young girls to moat and one who will
always be a friend Miss Robinson
was born In the mountains of New
Hampshire graduated from Oberlln
College and has been In Derea for
tern yews She Is one of the best
teachers of matliomaUca in the opuntrya y

Superintendent Edwards has oharg
of the Model School There are more
students In this department than in
any othort For many years Prof Ed
nurds wee connected with the Soldiers
and Sailors Home at Xentaplaceywhere etcdents are always welcome
and he Is the beet adviser for a
large army of young people

The Aoademy is in charge of Prof
Marsh who Is widely known thruout
Eastern Kentucky as a oonduetor of
Institutes and a great teacher in his ¬yourind
find an admire

Tho Normal Department is In oharg
of Proto Dinsmore No one 10 more
widely or more favorably known ln
Eastern Kentucky than he As a con-
ductor

¬

of Institute he has few equalsgenorat 1

ho has done a service to the cause

monTIl uevTrrY LOOKOUT TUB FLAG

tho

anxious

ca aro things which we may be
of It would not be beet for all
people In the world to be just alike
Each region has Its own peculiarities
which it has a right 10 glory In

ThInpeople of New York City rejoice
their great harbor anti their tm
with all portions of tho world
people of Maine rejoice la their pine
tot cwtx their leo trade and their fish
oil e The people of Switzerland are
l roud of their peculiar forms of dress
for men and women which are a
little different from the things worn
in any other country In the world
Tho question to be asked about any
fashion or custom or way of living
is not whether it Is fashionable r
common among all people but is
it good and sensible for us living
where wo dos

In every part of tho world good peo
plo have struggled against difficulties
and evil Thore is no place la which
there are not people who do bad
things co that their neighbors are
ashamed of them In Cincinnati and
Chicago they aro troubled by the largo
number of foreigners who have come
there to live and do not understand
how to act as citizens of a free re ¬

public In England they are troubled
by a monopoly of land which is own ¬

ed by a tow people And so it is
thruout tho world Each region has
Its own evils whlcli ft la fighting
and Its own advantages for which it
la grateful and proud

Now it Is just so with our people
of the Mountains We have to con-
tend

¬

against bad roads We have not
yot gotten our organization for road
making into shape Wo have to con ¬

tend against poverty we have not
yet learned how to make the most f
our forests and our farms And we
have to contend against a certain o
grco of lawlessness the this Is no
worso In the Mountains than In all
other parts of tho south

On the other hand wo have a great
deal In which we can take satisfaction
and pride We aro not ashamed of
our log houseslog architecture was
the first typo of building in Americathehoworld when they build country hous
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LIABLE TO LEAK H

The Family Stocking is liable toI
leak Deposit your extra dollars and
dimes in our Savings Department andwwatch them earn more dimes and dol ¬

lars for you

We Guarantee You

Perfect Safety
4 per cent Compound Interest
The Use of Your Money When

You Want It
ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

Come in and let us tell youitt t

Berea Banking Co
Assets over 14000000I1 Capital

fJ J MOORE Pros W H PORTER Cashier
1

t

The Charter of the Berea National Bank
No 8435

Ifreasun departmenti
efftcc of Comptroller of tbc Currency

1906WHEREAS un
a

darsigncd it has been made to appear that The BeretaNational Bank in the Town of Berea in the County of
Madison and State of Kentucky has complied with all the
provisions of the Statutes of the United States required to
be complied with before an association shall be authorized to

BankingNow Kane Deputy and Act ¬

in Comptroller of the Currency do hereby certify that
1 he Berea National BankIn the Town of the

County of Madison and State of Kentucky is authorized to
commence the business of Banking as provided in SectiomofwaTESTIMONY WHEREOF my andseal of
office this seventeenth day of November 1906

SEAL T P KANE
and Comptroller of the Currencydelkutk open December I

S E WELCH Pres WRIGHT KELLY VicePres
J L GAY Cashier

es In the famous White Mountains or
tho Adirondacks build them of logs

We aro proud of our fireside indus-

tries
¬

It is a groat thIng for a wom ¬

an to know how to spin and weave an
dye as Martha Washington did We
trust those household arts will Rover
die out in our Mountain homes

Wo are grateful for tho religious
spirit that prevails We cannot have-
sa many religious services as some

people do but our regions contains
manx ministers of the Gospelmen
who love rod and who lovo their
neighbors and who preach tho great
truths of the Gospel with earnestness
and power It is a tore thing to find
an infidel or a scoffer

llnengeAlmost
can claim descent from worthy an-
cestors

¬

We have not kept up our
family records as they should have
been kept but it is easy tor almost
any family to trace back to a grunt
grandfather who was a soldier in
Washingtons army And we have
still among us thousands of veterans
cf tho Civil War This is a most hon
orablo record and promises much for
the future Our children with the
blood of the Grand Army and the
Revolutionary veterans In their veins
may be expected to advance in indus ¬

prosperIty ¬

These thoughts should encourage
us In our great battle for batter roods
and better schools and all the pros ¬

perity that will grow out of these
We give our renders herewith a

group of Union veterans which was
taken in Uerea a few years ago It
represents Captain John Wilson with
a number of his companions and the

1 J

famous flag which the men of theIEighth Kentucky Infantry carried t
I the top of Lookout Mountain
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